
Ind,,writes:Wm’TImm°ns’P°stmtmt°r°fIdaville’ ~li~ll LI .liTi~llo~i~son ~e~s ~rP°;1j. t~JLIO]’i+-- ~A~U+AOCUR,m OF resettle Bit~. ~ done
O~’~

morn ~or me than a,l other medicinea oo~-

~H S*
bin~, for that bad feell.g .rising from¯
kidney and liver trouble. ’r John-Le;,lfe,
farmer and stoeltman, of same place, says :
*’Find Electric Bitters to be the beet kid.Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s hey and liver memclne, m~do me rcel like

Shoes made to order. a new man." J.W. Gardusr;hardware
merchaut~ same town, says : Electric
Bitters is just the thing for a man who is
all run down and don,t care whether he i

’lives or dies ; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt like be had a new - -
lease on life. Oaly 50c. a bottle I ~tt Coo, ,
Elvinn & Son’s store ....

A wild rumor is afloat in Canada that
~. g(i~l st~cg of shoes o~ aL l~mde Count Dlllon’e visit is to agitate among

¯ always on band¯ _. .~"

Hammonton. : : N. J.[~y~:~2Ch,;~,?~i~ ~°lmn~’~; ~1His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity-

 Friends & Oust0mers ,ooolo oo.
meat at Springfield, Ill., where Mr. Lin-

I am now prepared to receive your colu also wiBhe~ himself, his wife and two I~allidcn and Atlantic Raill~oad,
orde~ for dahghiers,’uulese theyshould be married, $aturdaJr. Oct. 6e 1890.

~.rs~,.~l~l J~ ’r.p
/ to be interred, aa they are the la+t of their DOWN TRAINS.C race.

Which I will 8ell on the car, either at Bishop ScarberoUgh, Dr. ~IcCosh, and
STATIONS. Mall. AtA©.lA¢co. Rxp. Exp IS.F, xpl8 tan, 91~p SuA©l

ann. i.e. I p¯m., p.m,
.r’m’--,--,.I a.m. I I --’m" ~a’m" ~ [

PIIILADreLPHIA.
Elm or HammontonwilLdelLver_~Station, or other prominent theologians, have signed ~li~clphu~.. .......~. S~i ~----~ 5--~

.~ 8 0C . .....
t 0el

HIddonlleld. .... ~i _fi_lti
_ K+LI ~ _J_ O ....

......................... 8~ ’, ..... da~L~L
AT BOTTOM PIIICES. Jer+eytodefeatattbepolls.anycandidate ~rilu ................. s~li 5uTI ........... il~ .... t~l . .

lllopened a ehop In Rutheilord’~Block

- Hammonton.
IImentsmade In the best manner.

~ rlng and Repairing pnlmptLv done.
reasonable. Satistactlon guaran-
teed in every cast¯

Boys, Shoes a, Speoi~ty: i
~- Read the Republican.

Repairin~ Neat])" Do~e¯

The Weekly Press.
One Year for One Dollar.

. :r

~I¢ Week!y Pre~ "
For 1890 wilt be as much I~.llor thau The Weekly
i~luiis for ]889 al we can muke It. Vflth overS’ ,
Imue during the new yi~i.r It will be

’ An .E/ghty Colnmn Pat~’."
Each <it th¯ filly-two I n<imberl will ~nialo tea

" ~+or~h~lmmmb_~tha 1otal~br~.he year1
<i( 621} l~ge~, or 4160 columns. Thus It will I~

............ *’U big ~ a hook/’ am the laying fit.

...... A. Pape~r_ of+ Q~mlit~. ’
~~llt-be u bll

ipaperofqualltyas well u of qulmtny, It will
Oo<ihda the pick ofeverythl<il good+

.,. .it Pa~ of Vari+ty.
The Idea is that The Weehly Pr~ shall be both
clean and wlde-twake, It will dt~u. all lubJt~Ym

.......... of lmbtJc-lnter~t.-and imporilme+. 1- ~ e ~ I ~ ~
on its list Include: Julia Ward Howe. E. Lynn

¯ Llnton. P’~f. N. 8. Shaier. Louis P4steur, Will/am
i~l<ick, EdmundGolme, Edgar W.~ye, OpleP.Re~I,

- I~d.4ndPed, almost every if,pillar wilier of note
In thlq country llnd quite a number ofdl.flnlmllh.

.-- vd wrlh*r~ abr0ed. In flctla<i, an sU~Ilou of th~
--¯ .... ; ¯ . ymr will be "~,hcr," by=H. Rider Haggard;

another serlai 81ory, ah~a~y eng.ged, will be
"Come Forlh." by Elllllbeth Snarl Phelps.

.~ Fa~er’s Paper.
Yhi hit conducted Addcultural Page in America
IIlu|tratlon~.

A Wollmn’s Paper.
The *’Womeu’l l’age" of The Weekly Prl~l alone
Je worth tile mllmerlption

,A Children’s Pat~r.
The 81~oial D~l~rtment for Children la now sd-

....... I dr¢~,d to lhe echooi children and ~chool teachenl
of America+ Lot the children Join the Rainl~w
Clnb Just sthrl--d. Let them compete for the

L prizes--all hr~gil t~ wh.lm’,me, instructive bookl.

Important Clubbing Arrangement.
By Ipt~lal arra,~gempnt wllh ell the leading weekly

ICd monthly pertodicJlls of America, sublcrlptlnns are
Ililen for anyone or m,,ee ot abet*tour ale In co’nn~c-

/ IUally make our great family paper FREE Io the sub-
gt’rlb-r for one y~r¯

l#ample copies lurniihed free upon application.

Terms of the Press.
By mall. p<zltage free In the U. S¯ and Canada.

]Dally(exceptSunduy),oneyear, . : ..~6.00
Da/ly (*xcept Sn~dayl, one mouth .....
Daily (l’ueludlug’Sundly), one month, 7.50
33aily (Including Sunday), one month, . .I]5
Bttnday. one year ........ 2/~
.’l~eoklwpreS’,onoT~r

, , , , lt~.i

-- for the Legislature who Will uot pledge

~l.l~l.Ol~][~pliI][~S himself to vote agaiust any bill legalizing

In any quantity, pool-~elling, or in any way favoricg the
-- race track.

W.M. GALBRA[TH, _Joseph Matisck, of Salem+county, ex-

ELM GROCER. i hibits ae the result of good farming,
I~’Hammonton orders may be left with twenty pumpkins that weigh a ton.

1,]50 t~+m a-g~-~l~--T E~ ~-~+
Jones, of Lower Alloways Creek, gathered STATIONS.

ill-lien Brown ]~ndicott, seven tons of first claim tomatoes. This Phamlel~ld, ....

C eel t-Law is--a..+e o, abeut ,+.pc.ntis th. .....0U/I or-li , ....~lan~ ............. . ............. ~+,m~...__.
Aloe____

Real Estate and Law Building, wal+rrnr4 +.
Wiailow ....ATLANTIC CITY, : If. 3. m.~monto. --

._ DllOol~...~ ..

....--...+VoUe- Avenue w~ea Bilby ~ Hick, w~ gave her Caatorlal

Egg Farm
~,-++--+.~-,,+~,orO.+~
Whea s~e boo.me ram, she clung to Castarla~

Eggs for Hatchiag, f"--~m selected stock WhemllimhidChllttml, ldlegavetbomCtuKor~
carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a specialty.

Hammonton. N.J. "

N. Y, Tribune for !890.
NEW’ FE&TURES’.

John Gil, of Cincinnati, pmmi~ed to
pay Joseph Fuller in separate drinks o!
beer for a house built by the latter, and
after a year’s elapse claims that Fuller
has- dimnk-alp th6-h6~e-uaone~-nnd- $37

worth of beer in addition. The matter

~11u1~ ~-~ ~xu u ~-"l"n" War_^~ea~’ will b~ltt+.~
During 1.+90 the"New York Trlbu<io will be grcat]y ~] ew Jersey SupremeCourt,zpr~v~d In qnolley, and made mot+ lively, frelh and

feadablethen ever before In its hfltory. Among the,
t~clal contfibntor~ during 1f490 will be : Ralph H. Csmeroa ]

,ucc--.-A"i’B’W. CAii.~FXiIE. ’;t’rluclp,, of Bu.ln,m Hen: ?i~:::k j iOn?=:
GAIL IIAMILTO.~, "Europeun 3lonarchs." at.
TERENCE, V, POWDERLY, "Re.trictlon of Immi-

ipmtio.,,, 1 e.

At~o ....~. ~.~ . .....
Waterford .........
Winelow .............
Hmmmoa~a ~..
Da 0cat~ ....... , ......
Inwood ..... ~ : ......
Egg Harbor ~ily._ ’ .....
Abeocoa ...... ,~m..._- .....
Atla<itic Olty~. . ....

.......... , ..... O iO ....

551 ............. 9 2~ ......
........ , .... 9 42 , .....
6 08: ...... l ..... 9 51 ......

s~ -ii’~l :::::’,I : 0= ......

: ~

.+;’.+.

.................... . .............. O_x,v..9!e E,_Ho3tt, Publlshe~,. Tel, ms--Stir25 Pe~, Yea~,. ’
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A FARMW. B. "M’ATTHEWS, Prlneipal.

Week endtn O----+*. md, ZS 0.__ : FOR__SAL . Farms for Sale.
The following puDils received au average ~AI1 ~^~ 15 acres Vtro0dlandl

of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above u~2 A].U£UI~. balance ia "
in recitations, and were regular in Strawberries, Raspberries, 23 Acres,--good four-roomattendance, thereby entitlin~ them to
enrollment in this . Blackberries, Grapes, house, 12 acres blackberries in

Pear, Peach, and Apple Orchards, mead-ROLL OF HONOR. ow land, and upland f(,r grain, potatoes, full bearing, and other fruits.HIGH ~CHOOL. aud the bes~ truck land in town. Two,~+,,~,~,-,~ll~fll’l----easy
Miss Carrie E. A.hlcn. Teacher. heuBos¯ one nearly new, barn, stable, terms.Chas. Jacobs Maud Leonard~ crib, ehickea house and yard, etc. RoomEdw, Cordery I+:velyu Edsall

Gee. Tradellus Hurlburt Tomlia enou~th to run poultry business on
John French sells. Ond

Howard White IOn, Apply I~, owner¯ t,n the premises,
John HoyL Beach and ~Tenth Strecls, near Maffno]ia
Gee. Seulll~ Sohoul-house. Will be sold on acc0mm0-
Harry Jacobs

" ,s’tat;n-Chus. Bntdbury ......... terms.

~e~y~n.ei,whl~u T,~ Horatio F. See]y,
Manic L+*velaud ~7¼ years of age.

Bertha Mattitews l~ EPORT OP THE CONDITIONFaunle French
L~ut~noe Knight"
Elsie Woodnutt OF

Of Hammonton, N. J.,

At the Close of Business on FridaY,

.+

Jeweler and Optician.

" A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And-0 ptic ! 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

b.~rn, 5 acres l,]ackberries, o:le ......

acre strawbt~rries, good varie~ty -- (:
of tree fruits.

E. StockwelI; ’:,

Dry Goods

........ foi~ he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES. o

HARDWARE and TINWARE,
FURNITURE, and OIL CLOTHS.

~-v~pxpe m ~I~liaiie~i ~-ildsize-B. - repairs got to order at
short notice, Job=work of all kinds promQtly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

ESg Harbor Oily

*-".... C E HALL SIt is at ’
:DIP. J.A. Waas~ ~ "S,op, onlytotakoon.,..~o.~0,A~--+. "++ *

tie 0ity. /~mm~
;, That-y~iII-fffi~-a~ you want to go to housekeeping with,

~+-

i

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central AYes.

Annie Fitting

Josle l~)gers
Mettle Tllton
Laura Baker
Berate Edsail
Lizzie 8ee[y ¯
Lucy, Hood
~lil Hoyt
Grace W hitmoro

I~am. ~Pwcoalb
F-Ag~r Cloud
Mark Pres~ey
Bortlo Jaciv~m
Lila Smith---+ - Id~Pr,
Nlua Monlort Cornelia O’Neil
Ida Blytlie_ I -JCatle+Gar t~l~ -
Gnrtle Smith IAlile Jac~bs
Minnie Cale Chms Hoffmau
Victor Moore F~llth Anderson

GRAMM~AR.
.... ¯ tt~! Clara Cavileer, Teacher.

Harry Simonsl Walter tIerhert¯ ~tamue] Layer Lathrol~ Mack
Maud Wilson Chas. C~mpanella
Rebecca Mack Jane Cloud
Lizzie Layer Emma Flake
Blanche Jones Anna Holland
Mabel Elvlns." Nellie Hurley
Willie Cloud Gcrtle North
Honitlo Hooper Esste Wescoat
Robert Miller Emma Jones

_~arry R u t h e r ford~red_P_atLea_ .___yr~le-Smlth Harry Thomas
Gertle Tilomas l~wiu Cordery
Wilbur Adams llertle Adame
David Praater Itarry Edsall

INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Sara Crowell, Teacher¯

Katie Davis Edw. O’Nell
Eddie Hot’man Roy Allendar
Willie Shnone Beulah Jooes
Parker Trtmt .toe Herberl
Howard Bradbury Bertie llx~t

Grace Flske Willie King
ellis DePuy Chas. Layer

-L~a I~-AI len-dar --B~le-Sw/iak
ABle Mlck"

PRIMARY.
Mlss Nellie D. Fogg, T~cher.

Mamlo Wlnchip Richard Buzby
Katie Rubelli Ernest Jackson
btay Jones Harry MacI~
Heieu Winchip S~m, Mack
Bessie Hoffmau Gee. Buzby
Fh,rence Howe DeWltt blorrls
Addle Purdy George Bubclll
Rests Rood Jos. Bowker
May Luderllz Harvey ltorn --
Corn Crowell
Bert ha Wescoat

Sept. 5th, 1890 :
........ RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts .......................... I~0.~+’I 42
Overdrafts ............................................ 55
Due from other Banks ....................... 2o,096 85
Furniture and FIxluros ..................... 1,119 04
Current Expenses paid ....................... 850 36

$129,527 14

C~lpllai Stock paid in ........................... 130.000 00
Surplus.: .........................................’ ..... 3,500 00
Undivided Profltl~ ............................ 3,41)7 32
Individual Depoall8 ........................... 8t,~3 25
Demand Cert’s of Deposit ................ L481 57
Demand Cert’s of Dcp. bear’g lnst .... 2.~8 16
Certified Chcck.~ .................................. a7 80
Due to other Bank~ ........................... 3,802. 52
DLvidends

$1’~9,~ 14

County of AtJantie.

L Wllber R. Tlllon, f’eshierof the above
~named Bank, do ~olemnly swear that the
above statement is true. to the heat oi my
knowledge.

WILBER R. TILTOI~.
Subscribed a~ d sworn before me

this 6th day or.’l~pt~nlber, 18’J0.
WM. RUTI[ERFORD.

%̄’otar~ Public.
Correct.--A tt~t :

li w S ocK

GREAT VARIETY

E.STOCKWELL’S.

A. J, 8M[TH~ ...... ~- Dlrector~.
JOHN C. ANDERSONJ

i~lfl~, C~neckl, and all other remitt~<ioel ihould hi
lade llyible to thc order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PUBLISh. .

Read the Republican.

CI~’AI~iPEY ~I. D~I,E-r. Senator JOHN J. IS- ~otice is hereby given that the sub-
eeribert Auditor appointed in this cause,

ALBERT GRIFFIN,*’Temr+rance ama~g the Ger- will by yirtue of an order of the 8u-
liane."--a new view. preme Court of New Jer, ey made for that

JUDGE A. W, TOURGEE, "The Cc*ored Baco In purpose, on FRIDAY, thetmerlca.~

8. C. T. DODD, ’*The Advantsgc~ of Trusta.’" ’ 28th day of November
"JOSIAH ALLES’S WIFE." "The Small S~larte~

¯ l(k>untryC]erfymen." next, at the hour of two o’clock in the
8enatorWY~ H, STEWART. ofNcvada,"UnUmltcd afternoon of that day, at the office of

3aver Colnlce." ’ Andrew J. King, El~l.,IPRED %TALDIIADGE, on "Men o! thnEevolu-
o,+" On Vine Street, in the Town of

KATE+ FIELD "}iurm0n Queries." i Hammonton. County of Atlantic, andi~’RAaTU8 WIMAN,"8ucce~ and Failure Among~tate of New Jersey, make sale aud I
[hlalaeai ~n ~

~.+E1)WARD-EV’ER~T HALE, ",The New.Eug- assurance, t~_tbe.hlghest._bldder, of._all_l
a<id of To-i)ay." ¯ the right and title of the above-named I Smyrna Rugs,
Bllhop IIRNGItY C, POTTER, "Rural Relnfol~e- defendant, Henry R, Wilson, of, iv, and I ...........eat of Ci y Popqlatlon."
OEO. W. CABLEon’*8omeStr~nge LegUlaUon In to all the following described trIict or I~.~ ~tul ~..+I~U’L~"n--

Edwin Jones,

MAIN ROAD.
Mi~s Grace U..NorLh, Teacher."

~Ame]la Esposlto
Marie Swift Grace Cabbage
ellis Adams Carmlna Pldatell
Gno. Parkhurst AnLOnlo Fraaelseo
Chas. Jenlson John Francisco
Celia Esposito

MIDDLE~ROAD.
Ml~ Mlanle B. ~ewc~mh. Teacher.

Paul Sculllu Nancy Dagostina
1sale Scely Josepli Dephael
Mamle Jae,~b~ Joseph Grogs
Phebe Newcomb Mary Campanella
Josle Garton Clarence Anderson

Itnward Moafort

~,,,¢~’X~’~ *°" "~" ~"" Bellevue Avenue,
Near Hammontom_2k 1~ LlU

~l¯wllalIJ~llrlct~.leOPl.t+~Tt+ll+,i~J.F.lllITlligll.ii~l,not-.mLiur~i~.~i "ST L;.~Jtl ~0 Post-offi0s ]~Ox 245.

-.. -. _ _= _ _ _. _ . ._’~

FOR IY~is~+ R. IlG.-B0, ;
TEACHER~OF--

t

i L!~

DEALER IN

71IiL KINDS - 0 ~ .......

Fresh& Salt Meats
Butter, Eggs,’ Lard, etc. .....

MAGNOLIA.
P. Chadwick. Teacher,

I~ul~ Doerfcl Clarence Llttl efleldi
Willie ~mal I Andrew [,llilell~ld
Joiiu ilclacr J,mephh>e ~mall
Christian Helser x~ hole IIelscr
Willie Doerfel B,,rt ha Helser
Chaa. LIttlefleld Hen ry,Seely

COLUMlJlA.
Miss Nellie Todor. Teacher.

blaggle Craig Willl~ Vauaman
JO~el~hlne Craig Jelinic, ~h~wart
Chester I~ltewart H.rry We~scoat

P’lID (leni.~a & 

I I~lllUdll. Wrlllt k

Piano and Organ,
Tonder~ her services to the peoplB of

Hammonlon and vicinity. Terms. ~ .
reasotmble+.

If You liars
C0~£SUmPTI0,1C0U0110,C0U) c’ir~-~-,~i=il.S,,
nnoit¢itl-rm]Tl~l~a~ ~cU~ Tobacco, C!~ars, Coni’eetionery,, .
SCROFULA IW~i~g of~o+h

-- -- * UNION ROAD. il~lmYDlw"illditlill~ll’llttal~dl/~mlll --
. " " . .... Mime Berttia Moore Teacher. --w --

1 ~ll --1 m Eddle O’NeIL Jo.~. IIInll~lo , . . ¯ Ill
IIi ’IP11:ldlW%’lldr~h,,+.~,-l~-,+,~ i’I-VA~... .... IC>~t.lnO’.~’ei!̄  ’ .Tfat~dleWcr~e£ ~ ’ ~lMh~lltl~,lll~lllll~lllDllll-.¯ ’Jl-Jl.lV L&~U UIIU l"l.J}yJ~I Cltrii.~lilhl "" -~ilgel’~,Itilluit~+~- ..... :"++’:’~l~t~’+~ill~’~R’;~/~’-Ill - )~ll~’"’" ..... ~ - - + Uliarl*~ Flltlug l,eti*l’ronilisello ll~iluli.~ m¯ m =rl__ _1 - ¯ ¯ ¯ j . .¯ Mary Plicauo Pater E~ceda I i "I ill I l

¯ +illdi ~[TIDlnlr~[r Charlle,hillano Met’eh’J+~,Pda i, __ ¯ + , i..--..-.-.--++, E,.,,+<+o,,,+>""++"’ =mml|I_em al "’"°"+" +’+,o+
" - ’ - . - . - ’ " " +TA~"~S’~T£CS..___ _ "IIII~w" n+m ~’I~dUII ~I . . ’~i~, mUl~-~<tm~OF++ .~ ,’~+" I ~I .......LI~-T-.~+TnW, I~_i~ J~ T_’’wlth the beet grades of."

............

=:" ............. ?" ..........: ..... <~-~ ~- PURE g~:O]~ IIili~,~ i,~is I"ilm P~+d to furnish it in large el
.I ~ I i1~.~1 I ~

v ll~ llW~--~k) WillI-
small qnantitles, at shortest notice s ......¯ ’ ~ ~|~ ¯ With HYDOphOSpl~It, e~l.’

¯ . and .as low ml any. .+~ .... :~- ~~I~I~E ll..~- ...... .....
--- " ~ I~ Ib;El~l~ rlllili/imliliLl~ P,!t IViiI, K, Yourpatrouagbsoho[t~d." -~ +.lllL-- 1"311 .1 ~ ¯ .-¯- . -- -- I~I~<I.~<IZ-.~I~".o+ :-- S+o.’. ~..’.++,,. o.+ ,e, .., ....... I110- J~nllaoe£Dllla ~ eerie ProQ.~ ~l~I<--l~I=--~+I~ ~....,,o,. o..of,+,,,,o,. ,,.,,,.,,.. ~. ,o " W.H. Bornsh0u~e.’
’ --" ’ .......... I ...... ~

’ I~ ""-’~’-’~ l~I+AI"+l.II’-’Iltl- ...+t...bet..... " " omccinWm.B+~d+b+~ae+ofl]c~.’ .-, " "
¯ 2 {Jrlimirtill" Dep’t ........... I~ 90 31 .~ SOI(I~ hi# ctll DPld~$t41’

3.[ n Icrlnedbl Is., ............ ~ ~I III ~t ........... * ", and the Renublican. both .+o+.+.+..,O..m,.,.,.... "a.--p,osltetho-,a. ,,.l- " , ~ ,v ~¢1;, ~i I;~ I~l+~ , ..... ". ................ " . .
+I,IIJl 7., Itei~l .................. ~3 i~1 ~ 18 , " " ’ ." ’"c’rt’.’Jt =. -L~ tO

’,
|0~ ,1(I L~i[ ,,22,,t ~ liUid mon.u~oi.iz~ll :.;: l~ I~,--t’~,~o , .....

, ..e~ Zdyox’tlatug "Rurom~ ,.tO I~
~r~t),wnet~ff,UlV,.P. I~lllSSiiI+ II~I~IIW J 
llliugeouUrncll+mav II~lllitql IIIIII !

,+ .

s





¯ ~ " . S . " ’

" : = :’: The People’s BankI~’om Breck~ldge, Co#.

TILTON @ SON’S.
¯ j

:New Style

:Fall Hats
for

Men and Boys

i

Yust Arrived’!

?

Prints, Ginghams,- .............

-Domet-F-lannels,

Muslins,

Cotton F]anne ,Is;--

And a good variety of

General
Merchandise

Coming in every week.

P.S.TILTON & SON,

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

G

: .(

" ,i~¸

",!.

Lumb’rYard
For all kinds of

’Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement.,
Plaster,-Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer nee.

We manufacture

Of all kinds: &leo,

Cedar Shingles.

stook of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsyh/ania Hemlock
At BottOm Prices. ManufactUre our

own Flooring. Satisfaction ....
Guaranteed.

sp~i~t~, =th~ Sp-~-g~
be full .frame orders.

¯Your patronage solicited.

Z full assortmen(of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

...... L. W. OOOLP-Y,

¯D: F. Lawson,:
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammbnton,N. J.

~lqans, Specifications, and F.~.
mates furnished

~OBB [ N’G promptly attended to.,"I,;

, . ; elmbhean:
[ l~otered ~ ~,:oond,das, matter.’~ "

SATURDAY. NOV. 1, 1890,

The. R epublican Ticke~
For Cnngressman,

Igor#. James Bucha#tan.

For As,emblyman,
SMITH E. JOBNSON.

Fr, r County Clerk,
- LEWIS EVANS.

C HARLE-~ R. LACEY.

For Coroner,
JOSEPH C. FARR.

The M/rror of last week intimates
Inconsistency nn nut part, because we
advocate total abstinence and support a
nominee for office who is a drinking
man. That is not just what was enid,
but the writer evidently meantthat, if’
he meant anything. Mr. Johnson, the
Republican caudidat~ for Assemblyman,
m the man referred to ; and we desire
to see him eleeted,--not because he
driuks but in spite of that tact, which

m

Oct. 12th. 1890.
EDITOI~ I~EPUBLICA~,

I have concluded to write you one
more letter before I start for home. It
is winter. The weatherhas been exe-
crable for the past week, The moun-
tain t0ps have been euvcl0ped in cloud,
and the wind and cold has lk~en almost
unendurable there and’mare than I like
to stand down hero in the valley. Last
evening the wind blew a gale, and my
thermometer at 5 P. ZL stood five dog.
below freezing. A week before it stood
two dog. below zero, in the morning.

not know. I kept fire in.my room all
night, and piled all the clothes 1 could
find on my bed, fearing a terrible night ;
but the wind abated, aud it proved not
a~ cold as the week before. It makes
me think seriously of starting for warm
and sunny Hammonton. Iam in that
very interesting state of expectanc~

arisin~ from the fact that the men at
my claim are takin~ out rock stained
with mineral, and we hope to reach the
real "stuff" every day, So you can see
how natural it is for me to want to lin-
ger here a httle while longer if possible.

S, E. BROWN & C0:

OUR

Counters
will be

of interest

to purchasers,

~jts we have

Of Hammonton, N. J,
Authorized’Capital, $50,000

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $4500.

R. 3. BYRNES, President:
M. L. Jackson, Vice-Pres’t

W. R.. T~LrO~, Cashier.
DIREGTOBS :

R. J. Byrnes~
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvins,

G,F.
C. F. Osgood,

Sexton,

z.¯ U. blatthews,
P. S. Triton.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderaon.

Certificates of Deposit issued, besting
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday ~nd
}:riday of each week.

A. J. KING,

fl&qqTRDAY, NOV. 1, 1890.

L00AL ~ISG~LLMIL

............... aPPear meeting to-night.
Eiection next Tuesday.
Dr. J. M. Peeblee was at home

this week.
No hnCalled-for letters in our post

ofilce to-day.

I~,Rev. Father Ramot has rented
Vine Cottage.

¯..~i

i

I

tiP" Wh()left a small vackage of dry
goods in th’.~ Office ?

t~’John B. Mick aud family have
.’moved to Horton Street,

=l~,Four visitom were in town this
week, looking at the poultry farms.

Mr. D. G. Jacobe died yesterday
(Friday) morning, alter long illness.

~t~’The~e is no photograph gallery
in Hammonton. We believe one would
pay.

f4~Thomas W. Swans, our young
¯ colored townsman, is off ~ ou a visit to

Los~.--On Wednesday, Oct. 29th, a ~. Stated meeting of Town Council
half grown Newfoundland dog, with on Spturday evening last. Present
white breast, answers’to the name of Messrs. Bernshouee, Cobveil, Drown,
"Sailor." A reward will be given for ~eweomb and Rogers,
his return to CAPT.C.D.LOY~AND,

, ~’~Egg llarbor City has a new
paper-- the G~ett~ .L published every
Thursday by Gcorge F. Breeder, editor
of the Ze/tgd, t~ Being the only English
paper in trio cltyi it ought to succeed.
So mote it be,

k-~Joe ~, a young italhm living
up Middle Road way, handled a box of
gun-P9wder, Wednesday forenoon, while
smoking. Consequence, a badly burned
face. Dr. Crowell hope~ that his eyes
are no nure-,:m cou-. no - c-r u-
for a few days.

A "Young PeOple’s Society Of
~hrietian Endeavor,’ has been organ-
qzed in the Baptist Church, with about

forty-five active "members. Mr. G. N.
Lyman is President, Mr. A. E. Millard
Corresponding Secretary. They have
a meeting ever)" Sunday evening, at six
o~elock.

~. Where is the Board of Trade ?
We incidentally learned that this organ-
ization was partly to blame for tile
reo2nt stringency in the moseymarket.

ChMrmau Woodnutt being absent,
sick, Mr. Bcrushouae chosen chairman
pro tern.

Bills ordered paid--
S. E. Brown. oil san .................... , ......$ 3 50

-~E. A,Velghte, law boor ...... , ...........-I0 ~0
Win. Colwell¯ n~sessor ....................... 25 os
H. J. Monfort. assessor ............ ........... 125 30
Mirror, printing ................................ I 50
1I. G, Black, goods for poor ............... 8 00
E. fltockwell, goods for poor ............. 5 ~0
Hez. Buzby, bo~rdlng poor ................ 20 00
Highway bill.8---

W.H. Burgess .................... IH40 50
~E[. Bob~t. ............................ 22 13 .

P. Woolaton............~ .......... ~
¯ M. Renzl .......................~. .... 4 88
Then. Baker ........ , ..............22 33
D. R. Wallison, gravel ...... 15 70--2252~

~42t O2
’l~he’Committee on Highways reported

examining Main Road, in the vicinity
of Minor Rogers, property, aud found
portions in bad condition ; think turn-
piking would improve it, and recom-
mend that this be done as soon as the
ground is flt,--too wet now.

Resident of Winelow claimed damages
for injury to his horse, caused by step-

A. H. Simons & Co,

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP AFINE ASSORTMENT OF

OonfeCti6ne Nu ts -0r es, ......................... ¯ .....

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

.~.L$0t FRESH DAILY~

BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), R011~, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for: all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddipgs, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin. Pies.

-we+ineevely-deploreA n-hitwor-any-other-
man. =We havesct to.hear that he wa~
unfitted for a prompt 0ischargs of hie
duties aa Sheriff hecause of ttrink. To-
day his business stunds in asgmM shape
as that of any other Sheriff¯ iu the state

:Now comes the oth~r question. Do
you prefer a Democratic repr~eutative,
JmcatmeAh~_Rep ublic~ttmominee_is_ not
in every respect a ~aint ? For ourpart,
we prefer to aul)port a’Republicau, even
though not strictly temperate, rather
titan risk the election ot a Dcmc, emt to
the-l;eglslat ur ..or--We -h ave-- h~d ~--~ye-
experience with Democratic l~,isla-
turns, In Jersey and el~uwhelx. Look
at Mr. McKinley’s district, in Ohio.
To defeat him, the Democrats separated
and twisted cuuuties and townships
-untiL-m- ita--ne~t_ahapeAt .Jmeemble..s_
nothing on earth or under the earth,
and lull it, aa they supposed, solidly
DJmocratie. in our own elate, tbcy
gerrytuaodered Camden County all out
of s!mpe, reaa et~deayor to re_abe re_pro
Democratic assembly d,~triet~. What
they have done, they will do again, ii
possible. We hope that no Republican
witl aid them by his vote.

VOTE FOR

.Jas Buchanan
For Congressman.

Plaut.%--lf you want genuine Pioneer
Black-Cap plaut~, leave your order with
the originator, J. MIIHL,

Union Road, Hammonton.
Also many varietle~ of strawberry plants.
_~Notice.--My_wife. Rachel H. Lock-
wo~l, having left my bed and board
without due cause or provocation, I do

to harbor or
trust her on m~ accounh as
pay any bills of her contractto~ alter this
date. . ZEPHANI&~t LO~’KWOOD.

Dissolving.
’Notice is hereby gi~eu that the part-

set, hip lately subsisting between Albert
H. Sire,ms and Anna K. Biggs, under the
firm name of A. H. 8linens ~ Co., was
dlanolved on the first day of ~eptember,
189(}! by-mutual consent. All debts
owing to the said partnership are to-be
received by the said Albert H. Slmons,
"and all demands against the ~]mt_t~re~t~
be presented to him forpayment.

ALBERT H. BIMONS,
ANNA K. BIGGh.

Dated, Hammonton, N.J.,
Sept.’ 1st, 1890.

t~" That handsome remidence on the
I,tike, known, aa the Frank Records
prop~rty,.ie for sale at a very low price
andon the easiest terms one con ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the Rt_~’TUB-
~c~ ofltea ......... ..

.]lots_ for sale,--eome el
the best located in town, for~_tha.least
amount of money. WM. COLWELL.

Bueklln’s Armca Salve, the best
salve in the wdi’ld for cut~, brutaes, sores,
ulgere, ~slt rheum, fever e,!res, tatter,
chapped betide, ChiJbl;~|Ls, eorn~, a6~all
skin eruptions, aud positively cures piles,

aired. It is guaranteed to

I shall ~cab~_uiL~L.]~
of.fine sp¢_ci_meus 9fvarious k’in_ds_ot o_r_e
when I ~o home° and shall he pleased to
meet my friends at my ~ffice and show higher-priced goods

-them,--and~expla|n--their-nature--and ...........................
~itr~h .tyr--Minc~toh~gy-a rid-geology- are
_amo~ the most interesting of studies

and except astronomy and biology,
nothing in natural science is better cal-
culated to expand tbe conception of the
gra n d e 0 r of)bi-n~-a.[|-6n. ~O u r-Mi:-t h~-odiSt
miuister just returned me a copy of the
Po2ndar Sc~cnce Manthly he had bor-
rowed, and in conversation said he
-thought, .balers coming .here,Mask our-
mountaius were elevated ridges ~ome
14,000 feet above the ~urrounding or
adjacent country, whereas they arc onl~
that height above the level of the sea,
and only a fi:w thousand feet above the

....... placed-a-good many ........

on t~se counters

to

.......... close- 6iivth-e-st6ck:--

Look at them !

............................. .’~" .......

Resident Lawyer,
blaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real

Estate and h,,urance Agent.
Insures in xNo. 1 compame% and at the
lowest--rates: -Persomd attention- given
-tu~fPb~

You take Chance
By usit.g the

tlnmmnntnn hint,
-For eveiT ~allonis ....................

GUARANTEED I
S. E, Brown’& Co. re_

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint i~ asked to (!o so at

You cau depend upon our rail-
road time-table, until they mak9 angt!~er

[.~ change.
~~ .

- .]._ " -

~hl_clkpn Bellevue Ave.
whe fence.

Mass will be celebrated at St,
...... Joseph~s Church to-morrow morning,

"at seven o,cloek.
Mrs. H. G, Newton is eu|ovihg

the corn pauy o! her mother, whose home

........ !e L_n_ W!l_lia me -l~-r-t-, - -P-a’. .............
I~,Bellevoc A.venue is an unsafe

place- for a home-race, aud epcoding
should uot be permlttod thereon.

I~’lk H. Boyd, of Newburg, N. Y.,
spent Sunday nt the Walmcr IIouse.
He owns property in Hammontcn.

ticket agent at the Reading station at
Atlantlc(~ty. Everybody hkcs Joe.

Horace G. Blac.k, now proprietor
of the long popular "Black’s General

: -~ ....... - : " ~ - :- ~rhelYe~axiY6- .s are ymg t _in- teenth Street.
~lmw ........... ~ntl unproductive - in "the Treasurer’s--tociaimant-tha~--~id holo was caused

i hands. Unless the Board expects to by recent storm, and was repaired as

~ Store," has a line new delivery wagon.
¯

~Mrs. N. Heartwell is visiting her
,.son, at Long Branch, exl~ctiu~ to go

|rom there to her sister’s, iu wcstern
~ew York.

. ~,i. .....¯ .~’New French prunes this week;
flaked homlny, a uew, easily prepares

and delicious breaktast dish, at P. S.

Win. Rutherford has sold the
Ken.oedy-place, south of Col. Scely’s, to
Joe. S. Ilagan, of Lancaster, Pa. He
will improve it in the early Sprier.

It!~John Atkinsou, tailor, notary
public, commMioncr of detMs,real estate
8gent, etc., can be touml at hie office,
corner of Second St. and Bellevue Ave.

Printed notices, reSOling this wey
" " --"Gnnoing or trespaeein~ ou flm~e

premi~e~ is lerbldden, under penalty nr
the law," are for role at thls ofllee,- two

..... :__for_a_niskcl .............
Win. H. Burgess will build two

brldgee for the County,--one near the
~nton__crantm~_mea~

Other on Union Road, between Pine and
Oak,.Ro~d~.

t~,Tho ringing-el the tim-bell, last
Monday nlght, when Union ltall was

~ti/df full of people, was au unwis0 pro-
needing, causing much anxiety to thosc
who were away from home,

Overseer Burgess has been filling
up some of the boles Ln the sidewalks ou
upper Beilevu0, e~tiecially at the corner

-- --~--6fI;~tr--e~. Wc hope he will not
forget that one at "V’alley Acetate. ,

last Fr,day~ a wc~k earlier than we
expected. We are indebtea to him Ior

~l~mplo.ofOolorado quartz.-whicir will-

make ~n’attraetive shelf ornameut.

Cann0d peaches, apricots, toma.
tOeS, corn, peas, a{t~lng uhd ILma beans,
ealmon~ lobster, mackerel, white fish,
sardincs :in m’u~tard, ]~a>aton baked
beaus, etc.", et P. ~. TIIton & Son’s.

=_ ~ A town cluck would cost, not In-
.eluding the bell, from $300 tO $100C. A

¯ ~responslble party luforms us that a good

, one earn be hought for ~}~00. Let’s have
~, town dock, R.

St. ~ark’s, 22mi ~unday after
Trinity, Nov. 2nd. I,Itanv and Iloly

~,ommBnion 10:80 A. ~. with ~crmon
for ~ll Salute on the "Dead in Christ.,,
Sunday School 2:&.,. Chlldren,e Choral
Evenmug nnd Bible Class $.’00 J~. u.

R."n,.re with a.¯u. ~inl~, 13~
Atlantic Ave., Atlautie City,

use these funds within a fewyears, they
should meet aud decide upon come form
of investment.

~" Here’s the poll-room again, for
those who didn’t see it last week. The
doors will bo o~n from 6:00 o’clock
A.m to 7:00 P-.aL.--but-you-won~t-l.~

allowed to spend the day inside, and
there will be no crowd of drummers
withiu one hundred feet of the polls.

t

B,~tha
I-]ntranc0

E~h

Street Door

E
]~,t 11ot box

:-7=-..-"= - ----;:-===--- =-~:=::
When you some to think, it gives a sort
of solemnity to the business, to shut a
voter up alone with his conscience as he
prepares his ballot.

....... VO-TE -FOR m

H0n, Jas Buchanan
For Congressman.

]|ou. James Buchanan, our can-

t

Clcrk instrucMd to state ................................

soon as authorities were notified ; heuce
no damages could be claimed¯

re-leased the Park to Mr. Fowl
to pay $25, also to filL in and level off"
ground around lower side of the. hall,

-aud=make-IIower-bods of the same ; ale6
to grub out-’-aud replace alldead aud

iniured trees, clcaa and keep grove and
shrubbery in good conditlon.

On recommend~_tion of Fire=Company
T-heofB~-~-row-a was re-appointed Fire
Marshal for ensuing year.

Collector asked for plurie~ warrant for
the collection of certain back taxes. On
motion, Justice Pressey was requested
to issue said warrant.

Adjourned.

t~.Ths Finks Jubilee Singers
have been gratified by th~ reception

given them on Mondayevening. The
ball was full. The troupe fulfilled all

the high compliments everywhere given

them¯ Though they make a specialty
of the old plantation melodlos, they
render some of the finest music in a
manner that betokens earetul culture.
Everywhere we hear the company spo-
ken el in terms el praise. Asecond
concert would prove profitable.

The Board of Registration held
their last meeting on Tuesday, added
twenty-four names to the list, and sub-
tracted four,--making 6t8 legal voters
in the Town of Hammonton. If your
name is not now registered, you cannot

Vote next Tuesday unless you procure
an order from thn ~ourt. which will be
nn ~sc~ion at May’e L,mding until next
Monday evening, fi)r elccciou business.
The lists are now posted at Elvins’ store
and the post-office.

didate fi)r Congressmun. addressed The’F~rst |Pardalarg~ audience, Thursday evening, in -3-I~ Geppert has returned from Phil-
Uniou ll.’tll; aud, as usual, made a adelphia.
warm &feral of every faLr-mmded man
who heard him. llcdi~cueaed several of
th--~ ~~o~ ~ p--~-~

Mr. Milhgan and two children, from
-P-hiladdphl~-laat-Sawlay_avit~
his mother, at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. Eliza Allen, Eleveuth St.

--Our-schqpl is-.h-aving_a re#t a part.of
this week, Mr. Chadwick being In
Atlautic City. The children are do~ng
~ood work,.and like their teacher.

Born, on Saturday, Oct. 25th, 1890,
to Mr. and Mr. John Wolbert, a son.

Mrs. George Johnson’s health has
bet:p vo ryA~oornll_summe r.~____E~m__

~t~rr|ea.

TOMASCO--PANZA. In Hammonton,
N. J, on Thursday, net. 30th, 1890, by
P. H. J~obs, Jn~tice~f_tho_Pmaee~

.---’~ommica Tomas¢o and Ragina Pansa,

c,,~DON~-- ~!OmNE~LL On th.same da , b~.’aame .Ju~t]b.e~--AatOnia
- Uarddna and. (latvina J[orinslli.

I~markable, Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Cnrtain, Plainfield, Ill.,

FRANK E. ROBERTS, 
ffust recebed a splendid assortment of

....... California Canned FrUits: .......
Golden Drop Plums, Bartlett Pears,
Green Gage Plums, Nectarines,
_Egg__Pl_um~,_ ........ Apricots,. ........
Black Cherries, Craw ford Peaches,
White Peaches, Cling-stone Peaches,

Pie Peaches, &c., &c. Also,
New Evaporated Nectarines, Gew Currants,

New Evaporated Apples, New endure Raisins,
-New~-itron, -New~V~lenciwRaisin~

French Pruues.
And DON’T FORGET that we handle the Finest

¯ i Creamery_Butter~

Frank E. Roberts~ Crocer.

Black’s General Store.

Here you will now fi,ld a full assost~.ent of

Gent’s Underwear.
r

Natural Wool, M.ixed White Merina, and Fine
Australian Wool Shirts and Drawers.

Also, a full line:hf

Sizes,/4 to 14 years. Prices, 25 c. to ~l,Oh.per pair.
la,t Congress, giving speclal attention
to the ,McKinley tariff bill, correcting
mauy- wrong-impressions - an~l more’
false statements. As a sample, he ~aid :
"Sh,ce are higher in price, and they
charg, it to the new’tariff. Let us see.
The duty on hides remains the same as
under the old law, unmanuiactured
leather is admittcd free, nails wcre"re-
du~_cl:_. __In .~’hat way do~___t_hc_now_law_
raise the priec’t" It was a c~lm, gentle-
nmnly presentation of fast% by a man
-who u n darer u nds- timnsubj~der-c~m~-
sidcration. Sueh a man is worthy of

"re-election. Mr. RellBtab, law-partner
.of_ ~V[r" 1._~Bucha nan,--was present:and-
.spoke for a.few minutes,

w~ It Is reported, upon pretty good

authority: that the Camden & Atlantic
Railroad Company are to restore the

newspaper train, which brought us the
early morning mail. Hop0 so.,

Black’s General Store, Hammonton.

WOO-D

At the renewing Prices--A~----~ ,,

BUYYOUR SUMMER WOOD ~ -

:Wm,BernshouSe’s:’Ya, a .....

L,aer.--We rceeLvod a letter from Mr.
Sewoll, tust as we were gotng to press,
winch we wlll. publ~t.week. The
early train willnot be run until next
Sprints.

The Local Insurance Company
will orgamze on Saturday evening,

Nov. 8th, at 7:30 o’clock, in Red Men’s
llall, o~r Woollev’s. Ladle~ iuvlted
to attend. Each member pays one dol-
lar ou the death of a member. It will
be an excellent lastitutlon, and nearly
one hundred pemons have already put
their namee on the lLst. Everybody
should take an Lnterest In it.

mak,m the etatemeut that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month- byher family physi- " .....
elan, but grew.~._~, ree,_.He told h0r. pho . -.
Was P,ho~]ess viotim "of consumption
and that no medioine could sure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King’s New
Discovery for oousumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefited from first do~e. She oontinuad
Its u~e and attar Inking ten bottles, found
herself sound and well, now deea her own
housework and Is am well am she ever was.
Fees trial bettl~ of thk Greet Discovery
at George Elvlne # Son’s Store~ large bot-
tles 60 e. aud $1.00.

I~ ln,umn~,-- fire, tornado, lifo,
and accident ; also real estate. WM.
I{UTIDeRFOltD~ .Hall~inonton.

Pine, 4 feel’long, pr~cord, $3.00
l-foot long, " $3.50
...... " .......split, ~4.00~ ........

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1~ feet long, $2.50

All of the above w.ood:is sold at 128 cubio feet to the oo~," th~
che ,pest w__ay to buy wood. ..... --

And while Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.,"you are ordering, don’t forget to include ~g

 ndmme’s Lumber Yard, Hammonto 

"=



. ¯ . . ._

. . : : o ,Imps at him, undone of mess had the on! : " e, theirre ’ tiaeemmon

~’~,, ’

phil. Ilewasehalned by one foo.~coumnotme, out amg serpent waS]madeldmfurious
- .. J~--f__ _~ .......... ~--

’ ~ ~ ~ - " -- " ..... " ’ " .... " ,__-- ~.- ,~.~ .~.^.~ . ;..~ ,h. ~^-ke-s ~ " ~ranuo unsru~uso morale ~ lob’re
, ’ tO a rib bolt in tne n or Imu. elect J ov~-3 "~ ~o, ..~u ~.~ ~- : . ,

*the bor.c.who d.oesn t know a ~in[b .g r 0. , . of
The warehouse was a mght to behold m eelb, but each inmate b~ Ide own

, But e,auns to uaew it an: - broadmdo to one of the windows mu aloft among the rafters. One ~ .... + ,~....,;,,0 ~.,~. q~n h~,~,d~ .................... . . ,.~ .~. ......... ~. ~v.~..~ ....... little sense, ~ear Ule (leer¯If ~ EtLTAeI The bore who’s always chattering about ten feet away. lie trnmpete~ was crowded rote a corncr,
About the gums of bali;

"J~he bore who enlff~, the bore who lmtgha
-At ever

Their bering’s nothing to the calls
Who’s bored me many days.

11~ lt~es to introduce a man
’1’o every one he meet*,

Aid like a merry ratapis~ .
TI~ phrase forever beats:

~q’hls Is my good friend ~Mr. Doe:
Doe, this is Mr. Green,

He smill~ stand~ between.

¯ Up the ~ and in the ears~
No matter where you be,

¯ [e’ll introduce you; nothing barn
Elk ~mzied courtesy.

I][~. b~teher, t~tker, tallorman
A~d l~m he never knew.

~ you know, aye, if he can,
11e’ll introduce to you.

floraeday he’ll die, and wlum he gOes
sheol’s torrid shore,

l~e~l find a special fire ~s
For every kind of here.

~-~l]-~ear 01d Nick himself

-=~ ................
~ nt with ghou~h glee:

"Y~ ~edu~ introduce yourself,
:’~’~ You’ve long been known t~ me I"

it -

a~ if highly angered, and as I dreppe,
out of the hanunock I heard him tug.
ging to break his chain. On that sid~
of my office was a large window, andl

no need to open the door to see
what was going on. I saw the ~g
fellow tugging and straining, and he
made the building shake with his
truml~,ing. I don’t think I had been

chain *napped and be was free, and
then it etrnckme thatthe situation wv
an unpleasant one.

]~y office was opposite one of the
big doors of the waxehou~, but ninety
feet away. To reach it I must cross
the building. My first idea was to go
for hel~ to secure theelephant, but he
had scarcely broken loose when.pande-
monium reigned supreme. The other
elephants began to trumpet and to

and every wild
be~t set up ~aii-~oute~y. -The big-fcl-
low came straight to my end of the
warehouse, swinging his trunk right
and left, and within tcn feetbfmy
door he began work on fifty sacks oi

evidently Wishing to keep out of the
row, while-the other.t--could not see.
The hyenas hadb~ii ~- akiflking among
the hams, m~l what bta~ted the row
anew wuoae of them trotting down a
wide atsietoward my office to find
~fer shelter. The patter of his feet
aroused .the. big elephant and he made
a break for the ~ons who were
waving~tbetr ts~ and def)/ng him to
some On.
rek about in the centre, and knocked
tlot Of~’~db~u:,.bnt besom he had
reached them both Ileum leaped to his
back, ud from tbon~ to the fleer be-

hind him, This was the signal for a
terrible battle, a sort of free-for-all
fight. I could see the entire length of
an aisle thirty :feet wide, and it was
in this aisle tlmt the lions, tigers, hy-
enas and wolves fell upon each other

of flour had been smashed, the sugar
was scattered from end to end, dry
gee& and groceries littered the fl~r,
~nd the corn could never be separated
from the sugar. The hams were about
the only things saved, and these had
been tossed to every point of .the com-
pa~. -The ali-arounddamagewa~ esti-
mated at $100,00~, and th~ man re-
epousible x~r it died before he could be

MONKS OF ST. BRUNO.
~XSlT TO THE FAMOUS MON-

AffrARYo

How the Heritable Breth:en Work,
Worship and ~ive,

Did you ever notice what a pleasan/

wicket gate through which the monk?¯

receives his food, which ~ aiwsy~

without meat, and .vl~tor~_= !mIW. Ukv
wise to conform to this regui~, L

Should the brother require .aughl
else ha writes down hie aemk and
leaves the paper at the wisk~ ¯~
presently he flnd~ at tl~ ~m~ pkeJ
what he had asked for. Thln. k t
gallery which in Winter 




